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INotices
MI C E Baiba, laeLhanical engin-

eel of the Boston and Maine indie.el
has telegiaphed that he nil! be un-
nide to give his scheduled lectuics on
Thuisday and Finlay.

I=IMI
Menibevi of the Dan y Science club

u ill niect in Boom 219 Dany Building
at 7 o'clock toniononii night

I=o=l
There mill be a meetingof the Rtual

Life club in Room 100 Hoitu,'Hue
building at 730 o'clock lemon on
night. Pia. Ralph U Blasmgame of
the School of Agiicultute mill speak
on "Eleatification of Ennui Homes."

=EI
All Julians who have not ietuined

thus La Vie ;moots to the Penn State
Photo Shop nitia do so berme noon
tonnitioss oi thou pittutts still on
selected by the stair

Student. olio hie paid then sub-
..clitaion to the Y C A. may call
at the "Y" hut ro, that niemboship
caids.

I=l=l
Fie,hinen and ,orilionune Land].

datt, for the biz:elle., stall of FllllII
report in Room 19 Liberal Airs build-
ing at 8 °Mock tonight.

I=IMI
Debating Li lak on the advealsing

question nail he held at 7 JO o'clock
tonicn a on night an no Enganceamg D

NOTED SCIENTISTS
WILL SPEAK HERE

Dr. 12. W. Thatcher To Address
Agricultural Experiment

'Department Friday

STAFF ARRANGES SECOND
OF FIVE PRESENTATIONS

As a second of a seven of lice talks
uy pieminent scientists, Piesident It

Thutchel, of the Maskachugetts
Agi ieultuial college, still address the
staff inenibets of the agticultinal es-
peinnent depnitnient in Room 100
lloiticultule building at I o'clock
I inlay afteinoon ling topic still be
"Science and Life"

llt E 3 Xiaus, of the ilepaitment
of botany at the Um, eisity of Chi-
cago, mill speak hole Deceinbei 1.3
Itomilldiscuss "The Relation of Plant
Physiology to Reseal eh in Othei
Fields of Plant Industly "

Dr. Allen To sp.a.
FoDonau: Dr Ktaus, D. E. IV

Allen, thitetot of the office of espell-
inent stations of the United State,

en "Problem, in Organization fot Ro-
seate]," Jamulty 17 Di It A Em-
erson, depaitment of plant bleeding
at Cm nell unnetsirty. surll be the lust
sptalier of the setter, He soil lec-
ture on the "Status of Coin Genetics
Research."
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GERNERD'S i;'.
110 Allen St. '

SUITS
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Will You BePreparedfor

Business
Leadership?
\VHEN you finish College will you

have a knowledge of busimss
fundamentals 1.,h ICil all enable

you to succeed , Or are you facing
years of apprenticeship —the trial and
error ricthod—which may never lead
to 511CCe33 7

Babson Institute trainingserves m an
excellent transition learn College to
the business rancid Here you mould
be taught the fundamental laws of Fi-
nance, Production and Distribution
By frequent trips to factories and bust.
nos organisationsyou would be shown
how dime laws are applied in actual
business life You would be in a ,moll

confereence group, working in a busi-
sines nvironment, under the personal
direction of business executives,

You may enter at the beginning of
any quarter term and complete the
work in nine consecutive months.

Send for-Itookiet I
Every Colleur mon oho tvornlototo

terl'alnigtV;Vt' s74l;Yed oWl3k:
Is explain. Indetail the work &hon. the

rt; ' J'eMe(ntrold"g;urleo!rorh:l4 "l:acnieveu A copy well be acne tree

Mail Coupon Now !

ISABSON I mi.l it tit(

33Z M r Ilmelry thilmon Puri. 11.inn
Send Inc. without obhitation Training
for Minima% Leadership" and complete
pattlaulate aboutBabson Institute

Name

5"1, 1z.
Nrif,„

Stair
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How Penn State
Opponents Fared

Lannon Valley 13 Mublenbuig 0
Getty sbni g 11 W Alm!, land 19
Duanell 0 W and J. 0
Pennsehanni 31 Columbia 7
Spacuse 6 Colgate 30
Notre Dime 7 Cat neym Tech 27
Lafayette 7 Penn State 0
Pittsbmgh 0 Nelnaslai 0

Pittsburgh Yearlings
Tic Plebe Eleven, 6-6
(Continued horn first pane)

Conley, Pat's tight halfback Uho,
when tackled, fumbled the ball, Tomb
!mane.= lot Penn State or the :10.
Nal il mink The Panther fonvmd
mall 'mined nunenetiable against the
Lion o,laught and the Gougle,
coached ...lime gained possession
of the hall Atte, an esi.hunge of
kicks, the Pitt elm en ad‘anced to
Penn State's 2.0-paid lineas the qua,
lei ended •

On the nest Oa., Pat gamed a rant
dean at center, and, orretang, up a
smashing line attack, adeaneed the
ball ',Alan I yards of the Natanv
sconng stain,' Conroy, Panther ugh:.
halfback, tied the score be oaldar
Ins way through the Lion fornarir
seal! for a touchdown The atterlre
for the est, a pant failed

Tomb iticmcd the kick,off but was
downed in his flacks on his own 13-
yaul line Following n gain of 3
yards, a Natany back was thtown
fin a 12-Sind loss Judy Lasich again
displayed his plOWeSb with a 55-paid
kick, the ball being downed on Pat'.
JP-}m d mai lc The !shots w sic un-
able to gain, howeyei, and punted to
Penn State's 24-paid stripe
'gaining one fist down Lasich kicked
once mote, this tone to Pat's lb yard

Foul fhst downs in succession gu‘e
the ball to the Smoky City glidnien
or the Nittany 8-3atd mathei On the
fourth down. eftet they had failed to
gain the tequited Natdage, the Pitt

ycallings made an unsuccessful ley
foe a field goal.

Smith, Leath, and Sn3det aided
giently the uoik of Captain Laslch
in the bael,field while the entire line
played ito heat game of the season
Judy Lamb woo tesponsible for 5 of
the tubs' lost dom.,.

Maroon Team Defeats
Nittany Gridders, 7-0

(Continued front fast page)
u.is downed on his own 15-said line
Puisell and Illoilison gamed 5 yaido
on 2 plays but on the nest down
Slimsley smashed through and pinned
Pins<ll for a 12-yard loss. Pulse]]
kicked out of bounds on Penn State's
43-yaid Diechich made 5 yards
at tight tackle and Steve llamas lip-
ped off 18 mole through the sum.
place Millet made 5 yards around
left end but brie the Lafayette line
held and took possession of the ball
on downs

Lafavette slatted a match nt this
point that ended on the Lions' 30-

m‘.l line nhete Hainas Intercepted
an enemy pass. On the ne',t play Joe
Millet chopped back 10 yards and
booted the ball a distance of SO yards
mei the rivals' goal line. The Mai-
non backfield ens unable to advance
the piplan and Putsch punted to
Penn State's .17-ard line McCrack-
en replaced Millet at this Junctute
of the game

Steno llamas reeled off 12 yards on
a fake through right tackle but Mc-
Cracken was downed for no gain on
the nest play. A Lafayette penalty
and plunges by Diedrich and Humus
guse Penn State a first down on the
Leopards' 31-yard line Hensle fad-
ed to gain around left end but :Mc-
Cracken clashed around the opposite
terminal for 8 yards Hensle lost 5
yards on a reverse and the Lion hopes
for a touchdown waned. After an-
other plunge and an Incomplete,' pass,
Lafayette claimed the hall on its own
21-yard line

Lafayette Tallies
Unsuccessful in ads aneing the ball,

toe Leopoldo punted out of bounds on
the ,16-},ild line Aftcl several line
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There Is No Other Cleaning Like Stallers.c., PRESSING THREE-PIECE SUIT 35 CENTS
::

0
It Po s To Insist On Quality And Service g

j iii131 ALLEN STREET Phone 616
d•KIANKW.ANNI4N-NNWiNNWOVOiNANWOri.AVSMIA,%'%,;%,,MANNO.,I4

Keefer•Nolan Hardware Co.
This store has ahlays been the headquarters for

Mall3Mgi=:l3M/EMI

And Inne in operation among the different Fraternity
!louses about fifty-two of these Ranges

We haN e taken on the
MAJESTIC SUPERSERVICE GAS RANGES

11huh Is the most popular, most m.o.:meal Gas Range fur
Hoteland Fraternn) Übe
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-'' Co make
that first

~: hour class
• . and have your break-

fast too, choose a
cereal that is nourish-
ing yet easy to digest.
Shredded Wheat can
be eaten in a hurry if
necessary—the crisp
shreds and the rough-
age keeit

"bolted"
healthful

even when

Shredded
Wheat

EAT IT WITH • WHOLE MILK

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN
plunge, failed, MeCincken retui nod
the kick which was downed by Ed-
uard•. on Lafayette's 35-yard mni k.
Another exchange of lacks, to the
Maroons' advantage, placed the ball
on the Leopards' .IS-vend slime At
this point Wilson and Pinsell canted
the ball into Penn Stnte's tetritory

but Thompson faded to kick an at-
'tempted field goal

Coop French kicked to midfield and
Lafayette began the match that end-
ed in a touchdown Wilson lost 6
}aids around left end but a pass,
Shellenbuiger to McKean netted 11
yards and Pursell made it a first
doun on the 2.1-yard line In a more
plunges Wilson and Pinson placed
the ball on the 12-3and mail, 'Wil-
son smashed through left tackle for
S yards and Pursell clashed light
tackle for a touchdown Thompson's
try for the extia point was wide but
Penn State was declared off-side and
the point counted.

The remainder of the game found
Penn State inaiching into Lafayette's
teri dm). on scieial occasions but the
Araloon lineheld for Minns each tone.
The Lions essayed numeious passes
but to no mail. Lafayette's vigilant
defense either knocked down the pass-
es of hui the passel. to such an
extent that the aciial attack proved
futile.

-

I'shbach
stl s -

MIMiEII
lute It I' Wulf
11unrcle ___________lt F Sberuoud
Miller Vit Holbert
Diedrich 1111 Item.

1111 111urrinon
llamas 1 V Furst!!

PP.... IP period,.
Penn Stp
I.4lP>ette

0 0 0 0-0
0 7 U 0-7

Touehduon Punell Point utter touclulov.n
Thontimun Wenn State ollitule I

bubetitutione. Penn Stnte.tr rl.l4.a.m.,co.f0,,r01, 1Anninn for Strobl, Du.i, ro
Andrene (or Eeehlno.h MorLin tr

kon (or mikr1.."'"6"" (or M'CglnefurcFrench for Aker/Our,.
%%Wit' for FAnne, Conine for H.. . . -
. Ito—Matron for lions, Mill, for Shell,
...hollenberetr for Kollsst, Wilson for Rambo.
Chimentl (Cr 3lorriion

• Texas
1.: Hamburgers

"They arc Different"

Texas Hot Weiners 3:.
4-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:

MORRELL'S
A

PARLOR if;•

t 8 Tables *

OPPOSITE, POST OFFICE ::.

Second Floor *.f.
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CLASSIFIED
COOK WANTED—Ft:amity expel-

wnce. Reply by letter only. Mr
Ron, Ceneinl Delivery, State Col,
loge. ltp

FOR SALE-1924 Foid Towing cnr,
in good condition. Good tires, trill
sell cheap. See Waite 228 South
Etunard street; phone 226-M IAP

WANTED—NoII, in ftaternity ny
nun ned couple. Espeneneed. Ad-
dress 'Ms. J. D. Rutherford, Route
2, Tyrone, Pa 2tp

FOR S ILE—Homemade candy at the
Episcopal Gudd sale, Wednesd.W.
November 21, Electue Supply stole.
10 0. m to 5 p. 10. 111
E‘pei ienced lady in upstart uorl.

wants position in frateinity or boatd-
ing house Call ,192-M. ltp

WANTED—Thtee passengers to I'M-
adelphia and retain, over Thanks-
gi,ing vacation; $8 00 Call 8-It
in the evening tf

KNIFE•' AND SHEAR Sharpener—
Best approved method used Satis-
factory v.ink ginnanteed. nater-
mty and club moil: specially sob:
ited Elwyn F Leave, Gl5 West
College avenue, bell 1564. 10-27-tf

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
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.:1:• Winter
ii:. is Just Around the Corner.!.

* . That means a
GAS RANGE, for a quick breakfast.

.!. That means a
.:. RADIANTFIRE, for a cold room.

That means a
.:. WATER HEATER, for a hot shower..:.
.:.

3: . That means your
COOPERATION, for prompt service.

::.
.:.

* ' Central Pennsylvania Gas Co.
...,

Frank and Ernest

THEY TOOK. St% BOLUS ! AND
COULD HAVE FORCED A SEVENTH

FIVE FLIVVERS IN mr-4SINGLE FILE
CROSSING A AFTER
13RIDGE... VJI•IAT TIN
TIME IS IT?

HOW DO YOU
DOWN FROM
ELEPHANT FI

DONT
NEST-

ti G-ET

OLD GOLD
77ie Smoother and Better Cigarette

t,

. . . not a cough in a carload OP. 14,4120

By BRIGGS

YOU mepv.i To STAND OUT
IN FRONT CF THIS /NTELLi a:ENT
AUDIENCE AND TELL ME
YOU HELD YOUR WIFE'S
HAND FOR AN HOUR --

LAST NIGH- ?

'HAD LET
,G0,51-IE.'DHAVE KILLED

ME ,
,

'/1L1C431-4-0-f M:A 1:r .. 0,,h)CfOldtcroArtETTEs
,11$'

.N\
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'
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Tuesday, November 20, 19
4.44.:44-X44,444-X-X-X4-44,14.:44444-W-:

STATE• COLLEGE .BAKERY

See Our
NEW PHOENIX SPORT HOSE

Pretty Patterns

EGOLF'S

:-:•+.:-:-:-.1.i.:-:-:-:-:-:

SIMPLY PHONE 261

The Hiland Shop
Dry Cleaning Pressing Repairing

Hats Cleaned and BlocksComplete Laundry Service
WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER


